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A B S T R A C T 
A M O D E L STUDY O F L A T E R A L P I L E D E F L E C T I O N S 
(50) 
A u t h o r : E d w i n E . W a r e 
T h e s i s A d v i s o r : G e o r g e F . S o w e r s 
All s t r u c t u r a l founda t ions s u p p o r t e d by p i l e s a r e s u b j e c t e d to 
v e r t i c a l and l a t e r a l f o r c e s . The p r o b l e m of d e t e r m i n i n g the l a t e r a l 
d i s p l a c e m e n t s of t h e s e founda t ions , when a c t e d upon by l a t e r a l f o r c e s 
a p p l i e d above the g round , i n v o l v e s a n a n a l y s i s of t h e l o a d e d p i l e s 1 
def l ec t ion c u r v e s . T h i s a n a l y s i s i s c o m p l e x b e c a u s e i t i n v o l v e s the 
effect of both e l a s t i c and p a r t i a l l y e l a s t i c e l e m e n t s , wh ich i s diff icult 
to e x p r e s s m a t h e m a t i c a l l y , 
A po in t of z e r o de f l ec t ion , o r po in t of r o t a t i o n , i s a c h a r a c t e r -
i s t i c of a l l l a t e r a l p i l e de f l ec t ion c u r v e s . The d e t e r m i n a t i o n of t h i s 
po in t i s e s s e n t i a l to a so lu t ion of the de f lec t ion c u r v e p r o b l e m . 
The p u r p o s e of t h i s w o r k i s to d e t e r m i n e e x p e r i m e n t a l l y the 
effect which the r e l a t i v e s t i f f n e s s e s of a f r e e - h e a d p r i s m a t i c p i l e and 
a h o m o g e n e o u s e l a s t i c m e d i u m have on the poin t of p i l e r o t a t i o n when 
a l a t e r a l l o a d i s a p p l i e d a t the u p p e r end of the p i l e . A l s o , a n a t t e m p t 
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will be made to develop a simple and p rac t i ca l method of predict ing the 
l a t e r a l deflection of the pile at the surface of the e las t ic medium. 
The exper imenta l work was done on a model bas i s . F la t steel 
stock of var iab le th ickness and length was used for the p i les in con-
junction with a control led gelatin mixture a s the e las t ic medium. The 
l a t e r a l load was applied by pass ing weights over a pulleyo Photography 
was used to reproduce the deflection cu rves . 
The resu l t s of fifteen individual t e s t s es tabl ished a well defined 
relat ionship between the concerned stiffnesses and points of rotation. 
As the rat io of pile stiffness to e las t ic medium stiffness i n c r e a s e s , the 
point of pile rota t ion moves downward. The depth to rotation approaches 
a l imit ing value of two- th i rds the pile length a s the stiffness rat io 
approaches infinity. The l a t e ra l deflection of a pile at the surface of 
the elast ic medium may be p rede te rmined from the l a t e r a l load and 
existing conditions of stiffness. 
It i s recommended that additional t e s t s be made before the resu l t s 
of this thes i s a r e used for any purpose which i s not pure ly academic . Ful l -
scale t e s t s would be des i rab le , and a complete and accura te descr ipt ion 
of the existing soil conditions should be obtained, 
Approved: ^_^ 
George F . Sowers 
Thes is Advisor 
Date of Approval 
CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
The P r o b l e m . - - E v e r y s t ruc tu re built above the ground surface mus t be 
capable of r e s i s t ing ver t ica l and l a t e r a l d i sp lacements . S t ruc tures 
built on pile foundations depend on the in terac t ion of the p i les and soil 
for the r e s i s t ance to displacement . The phenomena resul t ing from apply-
ing a l a t e ra l load above the ground surface to the upper end of a ver t ica l ly 
loaded pile embedded in soil has p resen ted the prac t ic ing civil engineer 
and mathemat ic ian with a perplexing but in teres t ing p rob lem for many 
y e a r s . This p rob lem has i t s beginning a s well a s i t s end connected with 
the shape of the deflection curve that a l a te ra l ly loaded pile will exhibit. 
Once the deflection curve i s determined, the p rac t i ca l p rob l ems such a s 
the l a t e r a l deflection and the action of pile groups may be solved by con-
siderat ion of s t ruc tu ra l mechan ics . The prob lem is complex because i ts 
theore t ica l solution involves a th ree-d imens iona l ana lys i s of both elast ic 
and pa r t i a l ly e las t ic e lements which up to this t ime does not lend itself 
to an exact mathemat ica l solution. 
It can be shown that any pile embedded in an elast ic medium will 
have at l eas t one point along i t s length where the deflection due to a 
l a t e r a l load will be ze ro . This can be easi ly proven by consider ing the 
.K 
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stat ical stability of the pi le . (1) Assuming that the zero point did not 
exist , it i s seen that the ent i re equivalent react ion contr ibuted by the 
elast ic medium would be equal to the external force. This combination 
of forces r e su l t s in an unbalanced couple which i s incompatible with con-
ditions of equi l ibr ium. A balanced condition i s c r ea t ed by a bending 
moment exist ing in the pile at the ze ro point or point of rotation. This 
bending moment i s the resu l t of a deflection of the pile below the point 
of rotat ion in a direct ion opposite to that of the external load. The deflec-
tion curve could be approximated if by some m e a n s this point of rotation 
could be p rede te rmined . None of the theore t ica l solutions a t tempted h e r e -
tofore ag ree a s to the location of this point. 
One of the difficulties in a r r iv ing at a valid theore t ica l ana lys is 
i s the inabili ty to evaluate the soil p r o p e r t i e s accura te ly . These con-
stants a r e complex and a r e difficult to r ep re sen t mathemat ica l ly . 
His tor ica l Background. —Some of the ea r l i e s t l a t e r a l load t e s t s were 
made in Germany during the f i rs t quar te r of this century. (2) In one 
of these , the invest igator loaded wooden pos t s and filled the resul t ing 
deflection c r a c k s with a s h e s . Subsequent excavation showed the absence 
of a s h e s in the lowest th i rd of the embedded length. Here the theory of 
the ze ro point was es tabl ished exper imenta l ly . Many other simple field 
and l abora to ry t e s t s have been conducted without a r r iv ing at any concrete 
Numbers in pa ren theses refer to the Bibliography. 
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conclusions. Two l a r g e - s c a l e t e s t s conducted in this country during 
construct ion of locks and dams on the Miss i ss ipp i River have been the 
mos t important . (3) (4) The r e su l t s of these t e s t s a r e applicable only 
in l ike situations» and genera l conclusions cannot be drawn. A general 
study of the p rob lem was recent ly made at the Georgia Institute of 
Technology from the r e su l t s of a s e r i e s of model t e s t s . (5) Many ques-
tionable i s sues , however, r emain for further r e s e a r c h . 
P u r p o s e . - - I t i s the purpose of this thes i s to de te rmine exper imenta l ly 
the effect which the re la t ive stiffnesses of a f ree-head p r i sma t i c pi le and 
a supporting homogeneous e las t ic medium have on the point of pile ro ta -
tion when subjected to a l a t e r a l load applied at the upper end. Also, an 
a t tempt will be made to develop, from the exper imenta l data, a simple 
and p rac t i ca l means of predic t ing the l a t e r a l pile deflection at the surface 
of the e las t ic medium. 
Review of Publ ished Theore t ica l Analyses , - -A wide var ie ty of theore t ica l 
approaches has been used in the pas t in the a t t empts to a r r i v e at a work-
able solution to the p rob lem of l a t e ra l pi le deflections. Only a brief 
s ta tement will be made concerning the approach and assumpt ions made 
by the au thors of a few of these works . 
Mr . E. Titze (6) p resen ted a solution in 1932 in which he t r ea ted 
the p rob lem a s a two-dimensional case of plane s t ra in . This would be 
analagous to consider ing the pile a s a flat bar supported on an elas t ic 
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foundation of a stiffness k. Titze a s sumed a k that var ied with depth. 
This resu l ted in an express ion for deflection that i s too complex for 
wide application. 
M e s s r s . A. E. Cummings (7) and Y. L. Chang (8) each p resen ted 
a solution concerning p i les fixed against rotation at the top. Both of 
these methods a r e simplifications of the method p resen ted by Ti tze . Mr . 
Cummings a s sumed a simple express ion for the soil stiffness and consid-
e red the pile fixed at a ce r t a in depth. Mr . Chang cons idered the soil 
stiffness equal to the modulus of e las t ic i ty of the soil . The differential 
equation 
d 4y E I — 4 = load = - E y , 4 sJ 
dx 
could then be solved a s long a s E remained constant. 
s 
A method of computing p i l e deflections by the solution of a s e r i e s 
of difference equations has been p re sen ted by M e s s r s . L. A. P a l m e r 
and J. B. Thompson. (9) This method depends on constants that mus t 
be obtained from ful l -scale field t e s t s . An approximate solution may be 
obtained by express ing the var ious der iva t ives of the basic deflection 
function at any point along the p i l e ' s length in t e r m s of adjacent points . 
All of the above-mentioned methods involve the use of empi r ica l 
constants , since no definite field or l abora to ry methods for the i r de te r -
minat ion a r e avai lable . No two methods a r e ent i re ly in ag reemen t a s to 
the effect the in teract ion of pile and soil have on the deflection curve . 
It can readi ly be seen that the p rob lems connected with a l a t e ra l ly loaded 
pile dese rve much study. 
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CHAPTER II 
TEST APPARATUS 
An exper imenta l study of pile deflections below the surface of 
the soil necess i t a t e s the uti l ization of some accura te sys tem for phys-
ical ly measu r ing the induced deflection at points along the length of the 
p i le . Fo r economical r easons ful l -scale field t e s t s a r e not p rac t i ca l . 
A s e r i e s of model t e s t s using a t r anspa ren t , e las t ic m a t e r i a l for the 
soil and photography a s a means of measur ing the deflections were 
used in this t hes i s . 
Chemical ly pure commerc i a l gelatin was selected a s the e las t ic 
medium. Glycerine was added to prevent rapid dehydration and to in-
c r e a s e the stiffness of the mix., It was found that a wide range in the 
modulus of e las t ic i ty could be obtained by varying the p ropor t ions of 
gelatin, glycerine and water . (10) (11) Any one original mix could be 
remel ted and r eused approximate ly four t imes . An e lec t r i ca l re f r ig -
e r a t o r was employed for cur ing the gelatin mixes . A complete s u m m a r y 
of mixing and curing methods is given in the Appendix. 
A box 12 inches long, 8 inches wide and 12 inches deep was con-
s t ruc ted from 1/4-inch plexiglas and used a s a container for the gelatin, 
as shown in Fig. 1. Reference gr ids were scr ibed on one side of the 
box to facil i tate computing the scale of the photographs. 
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Figure 1. Tes t Box and Pla te Load Test Apparatus 
/ 
Figure 2. Collapsible Mold for Modulus of Elas t ic i ty Specimen. 
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The model p i les were made from flat, ground steel stock of a 
constant 1/2-inch width with five th icknesses in 1/64-inch inc remen t s , 
beginning with 1/64 inch and ending with 5/64 inch. Black lacquer was 
sprayed on the s teel p i les to prevent rus t and to help in producing sharp 
and c lea r photographs. 
A pulley set in ball bear ings , adjustable both l a t e r a l l y and v e r -
tically, was used to convert a ver t i ca l gravity load into a l a t e r a l load. 
Fig. 3 shows this pulley along with the smal l loading cable and adjust-
able pile c lamp. 
A plate load tes t and an unconfined compress ion tes t were used 
to m e a s u r e the gelatin modulus of e las t ic i ty . A setup of the equipment 
for a plate tes t i s i l lus t ra ted by Fig , 1. The p la tes were machined from 
1/4-inch plexiglas and were used in conjunction with a m i c r o m e t e r dial 
with i t s inner spring removed. Two holes dr i l led in the top of the tes t 
box insu red that the p la tes would al l be located in the same posit ion for 
the var ious t e s t s made . A collapsible, plexiglas mold, 3 inches square 
and 5 inches deep, se rved a s a mold for forming cubes used in the un-
confined compress ion tes t . F ig . 2 shows this mold and the c lamps used 
to keep it intact . 
All the photography was done with an Argus 35-mm c a m e r a . A 
photo flood light behind a t r ac ing -pape r sc reen was the diffused light 
source . The c a m e r a was mounted approximately 4-1/2 feet f rom the 
pile in an adjustable c lamp that remained s ta t ionary throughout the 
s e r i e s of t e s t s , 
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F i g u r e 3. T e s t P h o t o g r a p h I l l u s t r a t i n g L o a d S y s t e m , Iden t i f i ca t ion 
S y s t e m , G r i d L i n e s , P o s i t i v e M e a s u r e m e n t of Def lec t ion , 
P a r a l l a x and P i l e Having Two P o i n t s of R o t a t i o n . 
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CHAPTER III 
PROCEDURE 
P r e p a r a t i o n of Gelatin and P i l e . - - A gelatin mix of an approximate 
des i r ed stiffness was f i rs t selected and p repa red , a s outlined in the 
Appendix. The liquid gelatin was poured into the tes t box to a depth of 
eleven inches . The selected pile was next placed in posi t ion by using a* 
se l f -center ing c lamp. It was made plumb by aligning it with a square 
placed on the base of the t es t box. The ent i re setup was allowed to cure 
overnight, a s i s detailed in the Appendix. 
Determinat ion of Gelatin Modulus of Elas t ic i ty , E s . - - I t was found that 
the E s of the gelatin changed by an average of 5-1/2 p e r cent during the 
l a t e r a l l o a d t e s t s . T h i s c h a n g e w a s d u e t o h e a t f r o m t h e p h o t o l i g h t . 
For this r eason a plate load tes t was made before and after each l a t e r a l 
load tes t , the average value being used for the ent i re tes t . The theore t -
ical express ion for the E s f rom a plate tes t i s based on the assumpt ion 
that the e las t ic medium i s of infinite extent. Since the tes t box was 
small , the average r e su l t s of using th ree different round p la tes was 
a s sumed to be sufficient to compensate for small test ing e r r o r s a s well 
a s for the size of the box. The computation of E s from the r e s u l t s of 
the plate load tes t i s detailed in the Appendix. 
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The r e su l t s of the plate load t e s t s were checked by two unconfined 
compress ion t e s t s on a gelatin cube cas t at the same t ime a s the gelatin 
for tes t number 15. The t e s t s were made immedia te ly after the plate 
load t e s t s in a un iversa l test ing machine of 0. 2-pound sensit ivity. The 
r e su l t s of these t e s t s agreed within 1. 4 pe r cent of the corresponding 
plate t e s t s . (See Appendix.) 
The La t e r a l Load Test . - - T h e tes t box was f i rs t m a r k e d for tes t identi-
fication. Three eccen t r ic i t i es of load of 2, 3 and 4 inches above the sur -
face of the gelatin were m a r k e d on the pi le , and the pile c lamp was 
init ial ly set at the smal les t eccentr ic i ty . An approximate max imum load 
that would not exceed the e las t ic l imi t of the gelatin was de te rmined and 
divided into th ree i nc r emen t s of load. The c a m e r a was set a t a range of 
the dis tance from the focal point of the lens to a point half way between 
the pile and the outer gr id l ines . Photographs were then made of the 
ze ro load condition and each of the th ree loaded i nc r e me n t s . The eccen-
t r i c i ty was changed and the p rocedure repeated until a total of twelve 
photographs had been made . Three pile lengths of 4, 7 and 10 inches 
were tes ted with each of the five pile th icknesses , making a total of 
fifteen individual t e s t s . 
Constant Tempera tu re Check. - - I t i s a s sumed throughout this work that 
the modulus of e las t ic i ty of the gelatin i s constant with depth. Since a 
small change in t empe ra tu r e will effect the value of this modulus , a 
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check was made after each tes t in o rde r to de termine just how constant 
the t e m p e r a t u r e was throughout the depth of the gelatin. The check was 
accomplished by plunging a t he rmomete r into the gelatin and visually 
reading it at var ious depths. The average maximum difference in t emp-
e r a t u r e for an individual t es t proved to be 3, 2 degrees Fahrenhei t . 
Since this value very near ly coincides with the change in t empera tu re of 
the gelatin before and after the l a t e r a l load t e s t s , it i s deduced that the 
average maximum difference i n E s throughout the depth would be no 
m o r e than six p e r cent. 
Measuremen t of P i l e Deflections. -~A11 deflections and points of rotation 
were m e a s u r e d d i rec t ly from 5- by 7-inch p r in t s of the tes t photographs. 
The photographs made from tes t number 2 a r e i l lus t ra ted in smal l scale 
by Fig- 12. It was n e c e s s a r y to make two cor rec t ions before accura te 
m e a s u r e m e n t s could be made . First* it was found after pr int ing the 
photographs that some of the p r in t s var ied in the i r individual scale . 
This scale was eas i ly de te rmined from the grid l ines . Second, it was 
n e c e s s a r y to apply a co r rec t ion factor that would compensate for the 
para l lac t ic effect of photographing the gr id l ines and pi le , which were not 
equidistant from the c a m e r a l ens . Since the pile was set in the center of 
the box, a pa ra l l ax cor rec t ion of 1.0 7 was readi ly obtained d i rec t ly from 
the photographs. This co r rec t ion for pa ra l l ax was independent of scale 
and remained constant for al l t e s t s owing to the constant re la t ive pos i -
t ions of the tes t box and c a m e r a . Both of these co r rec t ions were 
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combined and a r e p resen ted in Fig . 4 a s a convenient graph. An ord inary 
eng ineers ' scale and reading g lass were used in scaling off the deflections. 
In o rde r to obtain a check on the scaled deflections, severa l physical 
m e a s u r e m e n t s of the p i l e ' s deflection above the surface were made during 
the f i r s t six t e s t s . A compar ison of these recorded m e a s u r e m e n t s with 
the corresponding scaled deflections showed an average difference of 
approximate ly two pe r cent, which was p resumably caused by e r r o r s in 
the physical m e a s u r e m e n t s . 
Templa tes , made by cutting away a port ion of the photograph 
along the leading edge of the pile and at the in te rsec t ions of the gr id l ines , 
were made from the ze ro load photographs. Trac ing along the templa tes 
with a fine pointed pencil t r a n s f e r r e d the zero posi t ions of the pi les to the 
loaded pile photographs. The points of pile rotation were in this manner 
pin-pointed, and any des i red deflection could be di rect ly measu red . 
VERTICAL 96 97 98 99 100 101 
HORIZONTAL 63 64 65 6 6 67 68 
I n s t r u c t i o n s F o r Use 
1. Us ing the 60 e n g i n e e r s s c a l e , m e a s u r e the d i s t a n c e b e t w e e n the 
v e r t i c a l o r h o r i z o n t a l g r i d l i n e s i n 1/60 i n c h e s . 
2. F i n d the c o r r e s p o n d i n g f a c t o r on the g r a p h and m u l t i p l y by any 
m e a s u r e d d i s t a n c e in 1/60 i n c h e s to ob ta in the t r u e d i s t a n c e in 
i n c h e s in the p lane of the p i l e . 
F i g u r e 4. P h o t o g r a p h C o r r e c t i o n F a c t o r s 4^ 
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CHAPTER IV 
ANALYSIS OF RESULTS 
The Deflected P i l e . - - T h e photographed curves of the deflected p i les 
were al l s imi la r in general shape. This s imi la r i ty was embodied in 
the visual recognition of points of rotat ion and r e v e r s a l s of deflection 
at these points . Fig. 5 i l l u s t r a t e s the general shape of the deflected 
pile* The theory of beams on an elast ic foundation, which p r e s e n t s a 
situation analogous to that of the loaded piles, predicts a sinusoidal 
curve of diminishing amplitude (12), This assumpt ion would theore t -
ical ly imply that m o r e than one point of rotation would exist in a pile 
of sufficient length. The major i ty of the t e s t s made disclosed deflec-
ted p i les developing only one point of rotation. Fig. 3 shows a pile 
that actual ly did have two points of rotation. The second point i s seen 
to be at the p i l e ' s lower end. 
Point of P i le Rotation. - - T h e following var iable factors s which a r e com-
mon to the general case of l a t e ra l ly loaded, f ree-head p i les in a homo-
geneous e las t ic medium, control the point of rotat ion. 
E = modulus of e las t ic i ty of the pile (psi) 
ST 
4 
I = moment of iner t ia of the pile about axis of bending (in ) 
e = eccent r ic i ty of the l a t e ra l load m e a s u r e d from surface of 
medium (in) 
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Point of Rotation 
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Figure 5 . General Shape of Deflected Pi le 
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L - embedded length of pile (in) 
E_ = modulus of e las t ic i ty of the elast ic medium (psi) s 
b = width of pile pa ra l l e l to axis of bending (in) 
The magnitude of the load and the amount of deflection should have no 
effect on the point of rotat ion a s long a s the e las t ic l imi t of the m a t e r i a l s 
i s not exceeded. The stiffness, or r e s i s t ance to bending, of the pile and 
the stiffness, or r e s i s t ance to deformation, of the e las t ic medium a re 
a lso control led by these fac tors . Letting O and Q r ep re sen t the pile 
and elas t ic medium stiffnesses respect ively , it follows tha t : 
Qp= f ( E p , I, L, e, b) 
Q s ^ f ( E s , L, b) 
A logical combination of the O var iab les based on dimensional analys is 
would be 
.V 
O , ^ K 
^ (e + L) b 
where K i s a constant. This express ion i s s imi la r to the famil iar one 
for beam stiffness a s defined in s t ruc tu ra l mechanics , excepting the 
inclusion of b. The units of this express ion would be pounds of r e s i s t -
ance . It i s readi ly seen that Q s should be expres sed a s K(E Lb) where 
the units would a lso be pounds of r e s i s t ance . This express ion i s analo-
gous to the total force of r es i s t ance to deflection offered by a plane a r e a , 
Lb, subjected to a uniform p r e s s u r e , KE . 
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A rat io of pile stiffness to elast ic medium stiffness can be 
expressed a s 
Q s E s L b
2 ( e - } - L ) 
This i s a d imensionless ra t io that contains all the var iab les controlling 
S 
the depth of rotation. The magnitude of r̂— may be conveniently re fe r -
s 
red to a s the flexibility factor of the pile and elast ic medium acting to-
gether . It will be hereaf ter r e f e r r ed to a s S. The depth to the point of 
rotation^, xa may be expressed , d imensionless , a s a ra t io of L. 
A graph, Fig. 6, plotted with S a s the independent var iable and 
•=- a s the dependents, r evea l s a well defined relat ionship between these 
JLJ 
two ra t ios . P re sen t ing the tes t r e su l t s a s d imensionless ra t ios is neces-
sa ry in o rde r to be perfect ly general in the ana lys is . The data may be 
applied to any size pile or any soils provided that the a s sumed condition 
of JE0 and I a r e me t and the stiffness ra t ios fall within the l imi t s of the 
tes t r e su l t s , 
x 
It can be proven that the value of j - can never be g r ea t e r than 
2 / 3 . (See Appendix.) It i s in te res t ing to note from Fig . 6 that no value 
of Y exceeded 2 / 3 , although it may be seen that the curve i s approach-
ing that l imit ing value as the flexibility factor i n c r e a s e s and approaches 
infinity. It m a y be said that x i s a hyperbolic function of the var ious 
influencing var iab les with an asymptote equal to the maximum value of 
0.7 
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x y . Another point of p rac t i ca l i n t e re s t i s the fact that for any situation 
with S equal to or g rea te r than six, the point of rotation will be located 
approximately at the lowest 1/3 point of the embedded lengthy and the 
pile may be cons idered a s being infinitely stiff. 
L a t e r a l Deflections. - - I t was pointed out in Chapter III that l a t e ra l pile 
deflections could be scaled from the tes t photographs within approxi -
mate ly two pe r cent of thei r actual value. This i s nece s sa r i l y t rue only 
for the deflections of g rea tes t magnitude in any individual tes t , which 
happen to be the mos t impor tant ones . The only deflection of any p r a c -
t ical impor tance is the one at the surface of the soil. If by some means 
this surface deflection could be prede te rmined , the mos t impor tant pa r t 
of the deflection curve problem would be solved. A rough approxima-
tion of this surface deflection, Yfc » may be obtained by assuming a hinge 
at the point of rotation and stat ical ly computing a Y. that would balance 
the external moment . In this computation it would be n e c e s s a r y to 
approximate the modulus of ea r th react ion, ks from E and to a s s u m e a 
shape of the deflection curve above the point of rotat ion. The experimen-
tal r e su l t s of this r e s e a r c h a r e quite conclusive, however, in disclosing 
the existence of a compara t ive ly l a rge bending moment in the pile at the 
point of rotation. 
A rela t ionship between E and k was de te rmined exper imenta l ly 
by measu r ing a r e a s defined by the deflected pile., back figuring to obtain 
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ks and then comparing with the corresponding E g . Fig . 7 p r e s e n t s this 
relat ionship and the Appendix contains represen ta t ive computations made 
for k. It i s to be understood that this relat ionship i s applicable only with-
in the l imi t s of this s e r i e s of tests* since the value of b remained constant 
and E s did not cover a wide range. 
The r e su l t s of the computations made in a r r iv ing at the k and E g 
relat ionship were further uti l ized to determine the effect the flexibility 
factor has on the bending moment existing at the point of rotation. Fig. 8 
shows the r e su l t s of plotting S a s the independent var iable against 
M t 
M t + M b 
as the dependent. Here , M t and M̂ _ a r e respect ively the res i s t ing 
moments about the point of rotat ion due to the res i s t ive e las t ic medium 
fo rces above and below this point. The relat ionship i s supported by two 
impor tant facts . F i r s t , it i s readi ly seen that the bending moment , M, , 
at the point of rotation deer eases as the flexibility factor i n c r e a s e s . 
x 
This impor tan t re lat ionship may l ikewise be ex t rac ted from the y and S 
relat ionship by visualizing the approach to a hinged condition at the point 
of rotat ion a s this point moves further down. Second, it can be seen 
that M, i s approaching a theore t ica l maximum value of 89 pe r cent of the 
total r e s i s t ing moment when S becomes approximately six. A math-
emat ica l proof of this s ta tement i s included in the Appendix. It is 
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in teres t ing to reca l l from Fig. 6 that as S approaches this same value 
of sixs the point of rotation approaches a depth of 2 /3 L and the pile is 
for al l p rac t i ca l purposes infinitely stiff. 
The following formulae were der ived and used in the computa-
t ions. 
Assuming s traight line deflection curve , 
v - * G p ( e + X 
x bk 
Assuming parabol ic deflection curve , 
Y - 4 G P ( e 4 - x ) 
Lt " 2 
x bk 
In these express ions , G equals the d imensionless rat io 
M t 
M t 4 M b 
All other va r iab les a r e as have been previously defined, A careful 
study of al l the deflection curves disclosed a useful method of util izing 
S to de te rmine which equation should be used. The r e su l t s of the study 
showed the following to be consis tent ly t rue . 
For S = 0 to 2, use parabol ic equation (constant = 4) 
For S ~ 2 to 4S use average of parabol ic and straight line equa-
tion (constant - 3. 5) 
For S = 4 to © 8 use straight line equation (constant = 3) 
The steps necessary in computing Y- in any general situation that falls 
under the limitations of this research are summarized below. 
1. Determine EQ and k 
s 
2o Compute S 
3. Determine x from Fig. 6 
4. Determine G from Fig. 8 
5. Select deflection equation from value of S 
6. Solve for Y. from selected equation. 
An approximate evaluation of Y. may now be made9 since the 
problem has been reduced to one involving only simple statics. Random 
photographs of tests were picked and the deflections computed. The 
computed results agreed with the measured results with an average 
error not greater than 13. 5 per cent. A tabulation of these results is 
included in the Appendix. 
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CHAPTER V 
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
The following conclusions a r e confined to the l imit ing conditions 
under which this r e s e a r c h was made . 
A l a t e ra l ly loaded pile in an elas t ic medium will deflect in a curve 
approximating a sinusoidal curve of diminishing ampli tude. The magni -
tude of the l a t e r a l load has no effect on the point of rotat ion within the 
elas t ic range of the m a t e r i a l s involved. 
The point of pile rotat ion may be p rede te rmined from the physical 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of the pile and the elast ic medium,, As the rat io of pile 
stiffness to e l a s t i c -med ium stiffness i n c r e a s e s , the point of pile rotation 
moves downward. The depth to rotation approaches a l imit ing value of 
2 /3 the embedded pile length a s the stiffness rat io approaches infinity. 
The bending moment existing in the pile at the point of rotat ion 
may be exp res sed a s a percentage of the total r e s i s t ive moment from a 
knowledge of the involved st iffnesses. At the point of rota t ion the bend-
ing moment in the pile will not be l e s s than 11 pe r cent of the total r e s i s -
tive moment and should never be neglected. 
The maximum l a t e r a l deflection of a pile occurs at the surface of 
the elast ic medium^ and i t s value may be p rede te rmined from the l a t e ra l 
load and existing conditions of stiffness. 
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It i s recommended that a s e r i e s of additional t e s t s be made before 
the detailed r e su l t s of this thes i s a r e used for any purpose which i s not 
pure ly academic . Such t e s t s should include p i les with a varying width. 
This i s n e c e s s a r y in o rde r to verify the conclusions drawn from the tes t 
r e su l t s of this thesis^ since the pile width remained constant throughout 
this ent i re project . A ful l -scale load tes t would be highly des i rab le . 
Most ful l -scale t e s t s that have been heretofore made do not include suffi-
cient information about the existing soil conditions. A deep deposit of 
homogeneous sa tura ted clay would be a soil having p rope r t i e s closely 
resembl ing those of the gelatin used i,n this thes i s . The deflection at 
the soil surface i s the only one that need be considered in a tes t of the 
pile prototype. 
More work should be done to determine the relat ionship existing 
concerning the so i l ' s modulus of elasticity^, the p i l e ' s geometry and the 
resul t ing modulus of foundation. 
APPENDIX I 
MIXING, REMELTING AND CURING PROCEDURES 
P r e p a r a t i o n of an Initial Gelatin Mix. ~-
1„ Compute and weigh out propor t ions of gelatin and glycerine. 
2. Bring five gallons of water to boil in a container . 
3. Mix gelatin and glycerine thoroughly. 
4„ Slowly add approximately two gallons of boiling water . 
5. P l ace container and mix on previously t a red sca les and bring 
to des i red weight with boiling water . 
Curing P r o c e d u r e . ~-
1. Allow hot mix to cool to 104 degrees Fahrenhei t and pour. 
2 . P l a c e m a s s i n t o r e f r i g e r a t o r a d j u s t e d a t 5 5 d e g r e e s F a h r e n -
h e i t . 
3. Allow mix to cure in r e f r ige ra to r for at l eas t 24 hours . 
Remelt ing P r o c e d u r e . - -
1. Remove congealed gelatin from tes t box in one piece by pour-
ing a smal l amount of hot water down the inside faces and 
turning upside down. 
2. Cut gelatin m a s s into cubes two-inches square . 
3. P l ace en t i re m a s s , plus small addition for waste9 into a 
container and subject to a hot -water bath kept at approxi-
mate ly 130 degrees Fahrenhei t until liquid state i s reached. 
4. Cool m a s s to 104 degrees Fahrenhei t and continue a s p r e -
viously outlined. 
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Table 1, Mix Propor t ions 
Mix P e r Cent by Weight of Total Mix Total Weight 
No. Gelatin Glycerine Water in Pounds 
1 8 .0 11.2 80. 8 59.51 
2 10.0 15.0 75.0 48.46 
3 11. 0 17. 0 72. 0 48.46 
Table 2. Relationship of Mix3 Remelt ings s E and Tempera tu re 
Tes t Mix Remelt ings 
# / i n 2 
Avera ge Mass 
No. No. Temp e ra tu re in 
Degrees Fahrenhei t 
1 1 2 2. 2 
2 2 0 5 . 2 _ -
3 2 1 4 . 9 64 
4 2 2 4. 0 68 
5 2 3 5 .9 64 
6 2 4 5 . 4 65 
7 3 0 7. 7 59 
8 3 1 8.0 58 
9 3 2 7 .9 59 
10 3 3 8. 3 57 
11 3 4 10.9 53 
12 3 5 14.0 44 
13 3 0 9 . 2 55 
14 3 1 11. 7 47 
15 3 2 9 . 3 59 
APPENDIX II 
COMPUTATION OFEg 
Plate Load Tests. --The theoretical expression for the settlement of 
a circular plate supported by a semi-infinite elastic medium may be 
written as follows. (13) 
P a 1.58
 { - ^ ~ ^ qR 
E s 
where p ~ settlement of the plate 
q = uniform pressure on the plate 
R = radius of the plate 
Es= modulus of elasticity of the elastic medium 
u = Poisson's ratio. 
In this work, let u equal "0. 5 (assuming the gelatin to be incompressible) 
and let Q equal the total load on the plate. Then 
. Q , 4Q 
q " A " TTd2 
and 
T • . 7 5 4Q d . 7 5 Q 
1.58 x —— x - x — = — 
E TTd2 2 E d s s 
or 
F - J-Z5Q E s ~ pd • 
The r e su l t s of plotting the data from tes t number 15 a r e shown by Fig! 
9 and 10. 
Unconfined Compress ion T e s t s . —The resu l t s of the unconfined com-
p r e s s i o n t e s t s for t es t number 15 a r e shown by Fig. 11. Here , E g is 
computed a s it i s defined,, the ra t io of s t r e s s to s t ra in . 
F o r d - 5 / 8 " , E s = 
F o r d = 3 / 4 " , Eg= 
7 5 0 75Q 
^ T ^ n c n ' A9c -7TT - . 0 5 2 8 6 x 180 - 9 . 5 3 p s i 
pd . 050 x . 625 x 454 c 
" = =.. 04406 x 219 - 9. 65 
F o r d = 7 / 8 " , E g - x . 03776 x 249 = 9. 40 
A v e r a g e - 9. 53 p s i 
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APPENDIX III 
F igure 12. Photographs of Test No. 2 
Figure 12. (Cont.) 
APPENDIX IV 
Table 3, x 
— v e r s u s 
L 
E I 
P 
= S 
E s Lt) (e + L) 
Tes t 
No. 
e 
in 
x 
in 
L 
in 
b 
in p s i p s i i n ' 
x 
L 
10 
11 
12 
2 1.36 
3 1. 32 
4 1. 15 
2 0.67 
3 0.58 
4 0.58 
2 0.25 
3 0.88 
4 0. 72 
2 1.93 
3 1.67 
4 1.57 
2 1.96 
3 1,80 
4 1.66 
2 2.07 
3 1.94 
4 1.81 
9. 71 
6.84 
3. 79 
9. 74 
6.84 
3.86 
0.5 8.3 
10.9 
14.0 
5.9 
5.4 
8.0 
30x10' 0. 159xl0~6 0. 020 0. 140 
0. 019 0. 136 
0. 017 0. 118 
0. 029 0. 098 
0. 027 0. 085 
0. 024 0. 085 
0. 062 0. 066 
0. 053 0. 232 
0. 058 0. 190 
1.272xl0"6 0. 226 0. 198 
0. 204 0. 171 
0. 193 0. 161 
0, 468 0. 287 
0. 442 0. 263 
0. 382 0. 243 
0. 842 0. 536 
0, 718 0. 503 
0. 625 0, 649 Oo 
00 
— 
Table 3 (Cont.) 
Test 
No. 
e 
in 
x 
in 
L 
in 
b 
in 
E? E P 
ps i ps i 
I 
i n 4 
x 
L 
2 3 . 9 1 
3 3 . 5 2 
4 3. 33 
2 3 ,20 
3 3. 00 
4 3. 00 
2 2. 10 
3 2 . 0 3 
4 2 .00 
2 6 .19 
3 6 .00 
4 6 .00 
2 4 . 5 6 
3 4 . 0 4 
4 4 . 0 4 
2 2 , 5 4 
3 2 . 4 8 
4 2 .40 
9 .89 
6. 77 
3. 76 
9. 75 
6. 88 
3 .86 
4 . 9 
4 . 0 
7. 7 
2 . 2 
5 . 2 
7 .9 
4. 300x10 
10. 180x10 - 6 
0.896 
0 .830 
0 . 7 6 4 
2. 170 
1.950 
1. 760 
3. 110 
2. 640 
2.290 
4. 830 
4.460 
4.070 
3.860 
3.460 
3. 140 
6. 830 
5.850 
5.070 
0. 396 
0. 356 
0. 337 
0 .472 
0 .443 
0 .443 
0. 558 
0.545 
0.532 
0. 635 
0. 615 
0. 615 
0. 662 
0. 586 
0. 586 
0. 658 
0. 642 
0. 622 
Oo 
vO 
Tab le 3 (Cont . ) 
T e s t 
No. 
e 
in 
X 
i n 
L, 
i n 
b 
i n 
E s 
p s i p s i 
I 
i n 4 
S X 
L 
2 6 .06 9= 75 9 . 2 19. 9 2 0 x l 0 ~ 6 2. 260 0. 621 
13 3 
4 
5. 74 
5 .22 
2. 
1. 
090 
940 
0. 589 
0. 535 
2 3. 62 6. 72 11. 7 3. 510 0. 538 
14 3 
4 
3. 25 
2 . 9 0 
3. 
2. 
130 
840 
0. 484 
0 . 4 3 2 
2 2. 30 3 . 8 4 9=3 11. 400 0. 599 
15 3 
4 
2. 18 
2. 05 
9. 
8. 
800 
540 
0 . 5 6 7 
0. 534 
Q 
™ 
41 
Table 4 . Summary of Computed k Values and Corresponding E s . 
Tes t e Computed k Exper imenta l E s 
No. in # / i n 3 # / i n 2 
2 3 12. 0 5.2 
3 3 10. 7 4.9 
4 3 12. 7 4.0 
5 3 11. 7 5.9 
6 3 12. 5 5.4 
7 3 27. 9 7. 7 
8 3 30, 0 8. 0 
9 2 26. 5 7.9 
9 3 22, 1 7.9 
9 4 23, 1 7.9 
12 3 15. 6 14.0 
13 3 26. 7 9.2 
14 3 43. 6 11. 7 
15 2 31. 5 9.3 
15 3 31. 8 9.3 
15 4 31. 0 9.3 
Table 5. Compar ison of Flexibi l i ty F a c t o r s and Resis t ing Moment Ratios 
T e s t e M b / k M t / k G S 
No. in in i n 4 
5 3 0.432 0. 097 0. 183 0.20 
6 3 0. 187 0.066 0.261 0.44 
8 3 0.064 0.099 0. 606 0. 72 
3 3 0.501 0. 502 0. 501 0. 83 
4 3 0.201 0.214 0.516 1.95 
7 3 0.076 0, 138 0. 645 2. 64 
2 3 0. 194 0. 770 0. 799 3.46 
9 4 0. 083 0.276 0. 768 5.07 
9 3 0.052 0. 277 0. 842 5.85 
9 2 0.051 0.214 0. 807 6. 83 
13 3 0. 035 0. 614 0. 946 2.09 
14 3 0. 104 0. 180 0. 634 3. 13 
15 3 0.060 0. 156 0„ 722 9. 80 
15 2 0. 052 0. 128 0. 711 11.40 
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Sample Computations for k . - -Two computations for k a r e a s follows. 
(a) F r o m tes t number 15, assuming s t ra ight - l ine deflection and 
summing moments about o, it i s seen that 
1. 322 # 
3.84 
5 .18" x 1. 3221 = 1 .45F 4 1. 1 1 F , 
t b 
By evaluating F and F^» it follows 
that 
F. = (2= 18" x . 197" x - x . 5")k , 
F , = (1 . 66" x . 131" x 4 x . 5")k b x 2 
131' 
f rom which k = 31. 8 # / in . 
(b) F r o m tes t number 14, assuming parabol ic deflection above 
o, s t ra igh t - l ine deflect ion below o and summing moments 
about o, it is seen that 
1.980# 
6.72 
6 . 2 5 " x l . 9 8 0 # = 2 .44 F t 4 2„ 31 F b 
By evaluating F. and F ^ , it follows 
that 
F t = (3. 25" x . 136" x - i x . 5") k , 
F , = (3. 47" x . 052" x - x . 5 " ) k 
from which k = 43. 6 #/in* 
T a b l e 6 . C o m p a r i s o n of Y t a s M e a s u r e d wi th Y^ a s C o m p u t e d 
T e s t L o a d Cond i t i ons P i l e Da t a Ge l . Da ta Y t C o m p . Y t M e a s . % E r r o r 
No . e (in) P ( # ) I ( i n 4 L (in) E s (psi) (in) (in) 
6 4 0 . 6 6 1. 272 x 1 0 ' 6 6. 84 5 . 4 0. 19 0 . 2 3 17. 3 
10 4 0. 33 0. 159 9. 71 8. 3 0 .09 0. 10 10 .0 
5 2 0 . 5 5 1. 272 9. 74 5 .9 0 . 0 7 0 . 0 8 1 2 . 5 
5 2 L 10 it 9. 74 5 .9 0. 14 0. 18 22. 1 
5 2 1. 65 n 9. 74 5 .9 0. 21 0 . 2 6 19-2 
8 3 0 . 3 3 M 3. 86 8.0 0. 09 0 . 0 8 12 .5 
8 3 0 . 6 6 II 3. 86 8 .0 0. 18 0. 15 2 0 . 0 
3 3 1. 10 4. 300 9 . 8 9 4 . 9 0. 14 0. 18 2 2 . 2 
4 4 0 . 4 4 M 6. 77 4 . 0 0. 13 0. 13 0 . 0 
4 4 0. 88 II 6. 77 4 . 0 0 . 2 6 0 . 2 5 4 . 0 
4 4 1. 32 II 6. 77 4 . 0 0 .40 0. 36 11. 1 
15 4 1. 32 19. 920 3. 84 9 . 3 0 .29 0 . 2 4 20. 8 
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A P P E N D I X V 
P R O O F S AND DERIVATIONS 
M a x i m u m Depth of P o i n t of Rotation^ y~ . - - T h e m a x i m u m va lue of x wi l l 
o c c u r when e e q u a l s z e r o . T h i s m a y be e x p l a i n e d in two w a y s , (a ) A 
s tudy of the e x p e r i m e n t a l da t a c o n t a i n e d in T a b l e 3 r e v e a l s t ha t x i n -
c r e a s e s a s e d e c r e a s e s - (b) In the s k e t c h below s by s u m m i n g m o m e n t s 
abou t the po in t of rota t ion^ i t i s s e e n t ha t the s m a l l e r the d i s t a n c e to the 
l i ne of a c t i o n of P , t hen the s m a l l e r wi l l be tha t p a r t of the r e s i s t i n g 
m o m e n t t ha t m u s t be supp l i ed by the so i l p r e s s u r e be low the po in t of 
r o t a t i o n . As t h i s l o w e r r e s i s t i n g m o m e n t d e c r e a s e s , x wi l l n e c e s s a r i l y 
i n c r e a s e . M a x i m u m x wi l l a l s o o c c u r when E I i s infinite^ a s s u m i n g tha t 
the e l a s t i c m e d i u m wi l l have s o m e s t i f f n e s s . T h i s fact i s s u b s t a n t i a t e d 
by the e x p e r i m e n t a l r e s u l t s of t h i s t h e s i s . 
By s u m m i n g m o m e n t s abou t P s 1 uni t 
F t l ™ F b x +-3 (L. - x) 
Now, F , and F , m a y be e x p r e s s e d in 
t e r m s of the v o l u m e s of the s t r e s s 
p r i s m s and the m o d u l u s of e a r t h 
r e a c t i o n , k. T h e r e f o r e , 
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and 
F t = (1) «2 bk 
Then 
(L - x) 
2x bk . 
2 b k 3 
(L - x) 
2x b k x - - j <L 
from which 
or 
x = -J L 
x 
L 
Maximum Resis t ing Moment Ratio,, G, - - S t a r t with the previous ly proven 
fact that the maximum value of x will be T L , the pile i s infinitely stiff 
compared with the e las t ic medium, and e i s ze ro . 
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1 unit 
P 
"Wl i / "AM ̂ / ^* 
/ F t 
1 
L -f - L U 9 L 
i 
h 
3 
1 
j 
i 
2 • 
9 L 
1 
F * 
i 
^ 
By definition, M t i s the moment 
about o caused by F , ( and M, is 
t-he moment about o caused by Fi 
Hence, 
and 
ML = 9 t 
M i 
unit 
2 
9 L F 1 
Evaluating Fj. and Fr 
Therefore , 
| L ( l ) ( -±) (b) (k) = j b k 
i 4»4) (b ) ( k)« i b k 
M t = | L «yb k 
4 ? 
2 7 L b k 
M, = - L (— b k ) = -^- L 2 b k 
b 9 12 54 
and by dividing M. by the sum of M. plus M, it follows that the maxi-
mum value of the upper res i s t ing moment ra t io may be expressed as 
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M, 
4 2 yj L bk 
M t + M b I T 2 K ! , 9 
1 D "54 L bk 
77 or . 89 . 
Derivation of Deflection F o r m u l a e . - -Two conditions a r e considered: 
(a) Considering s t ra ight l ine deflection and summing moments 
about ô  
M t 
P ( e + x) ^ M t + M b
s -Q" 
where 
M t = T x ( F t 
Hence, 
| ( x ) ( Y t ) ( b ) ( k ) f x 
P (e + x) = 
x 2 b k Y t 
3G 
from which 
Y+ = 3 t 
G P ( e ~ h x 
x 2 b k 
'b) Considering parabol ic deflection and summing moments 
about o, 
M4 
P ( e + x) B M t + M b = -Q-
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P where 
* t f 1 * 
e 
/ r 
, //A>Y/£y 
— / « ^ — 
7 3 
7 4 X 
X 
n 
fl 
' 1 L " 
J 
M, 
b 
) p 
M t = ^ x ( F t 
Hence, 
~ ( x ) ( Y t ) ( b ) ( k ) | x 
x 2 b k Y , 
P ( e + x) = —4Q~ 
from which 
Y t = 4OPJe^x, 
x b k 
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